TRAVANCORE DEVASWOM BOARD
NOTICE INVITING QUOTATIONS
EEM/Q/ 17-18 /No. IX
Competitive and sealed quotations are invited from the registered contractors of Travancore
Devaswom Board for the following works so as to reach the office of the undersigned on or
before 16.11 .2017
at 3 pm. The quotations will be opened on the same day at 3.30 PM
Sl.
No.
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Qtn. No.

Name of work

EMD

Q-53/17-18 Rani Bhagavathy devaswom in Aranmula
3500/group- replacing the damaged electrical
accessories in connection with M&M
festival in 2017-18- reg
PAC: 1,28,610/Q-54/17-18 Puliyankulangara devaswom in
8000/Karunagappally group rewiring the temple
structure , wiring of newly constructed
Sapthahapandal and repairs and
maintenance of existing electrical fittings
of Yakjamandapaom and Anakkottil-reg.
PAC: 3,18,455/Q-55/17-18 Rani Ramapuram devaswom in Aranmula
3500/group wiring the newly constructed toilet
and replacing the damaged electrical
fittings in connection with M&M festivalreg
PAC: 1,39,578/Q-56/17-18 Kanatharkunnam devaswom in
1200/Karunagappally group- commissioning of
the newly erected Generator and attaching
to the electrical installation of the templereg.
PAC:45,722/Q-57/17-18 Thelliyoorkavu devaswom in Thiruvalla
6750 /group- R&M of existing electrical fittings of
temple structure, Thirumuttom, GI post
fittings and taking 3 phase electrical
connection at Sadyalayam -reg
PAC:2,68,613/Q-58/17-18 Haripad devswom in Haripad group re3700/wiring of Kulikadavu, Stage and
auditorium-reg
PAC: 1,47,225/Q-59/17-18 Rani perunadu dev. in Aranmula gr.
3000/replacing the damaged electrical fittings in
connection with M&M festival -reg
PAC: 1,19,379/Q-60/17-18 Sasthanada devaswom in Kply group3900/wiring the new temple--reg
PAC: 1,54,059/-

Cost of
schedule
300+GST

Time of
completi
-on
15 days

650+GST

20 days

300+GST

15 days

100+GST

10 days

550+GST

20 days

300+GST

15 days

300+GST

-do-

300+GST

-do-

Category of contractor for civil works and electrical works- ‘D’ Class & above
Special conditions:1. EMD should be in the form of deposit receipt from any of the nationalized/scheduled
bank pledged in favour of the Executive Engineer, TDB., Mavelikkara.
2. The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject the quotation with out
assigning any reason.
3. If the last date of receipt of quotation happens holiday, the quotation will be received
and opened on the next working day at the same time.

Further details can be had from the office of the undersigned, office of the Chief
Engineer and the office of the Asst.Engineer, Chengannur,
Karunagappally,Haripad,Thiruvalla during working hours on all working days.
Mavelikkara
13 /11/2017
sd/B. Kesavadas
Executive Engineer
Mavelikkara
For and on behalf of the Travancore Devaswom Board
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Bs.

Copy submitted to the Chief Engineer(General) for favour of information.
Copy submitted to the Chief Engineer for favour of information
Copy to the Asst.Engineer, Electrical for information.
Copy to the Executive Engineer, Estate Division, Trivandrum for information.
Copy to the Divisional Accountant for information.
Copy to the Junior Supdt. for information.
Copy to file.

Executive Engineer

